Friday 8th April 2022

Dear Families,
April so far really has been a mixture of seasons in a day! I can't quite
believe we've had rain, sun and snow all in such a short space of time
over the last week. Let's hope the weather settles a little over the
Easter Break.
Thank you all for your patience and understanding with our staffing issues this half term. It has been one of the most challenging times in
terms of staff absence that I have ever known in 20 years of teaching.
Thankfully, with Mr Harris and I teaching too, we have been able to
avoid the need to close classes and move to remote learning. I am hopeful that we will see more staff back in the building after the Easter
break ready for a lovely, settled summer term. We are looking forward
to Parent's Evenings (if you haven't already booked in for either a Face
to Face or Virtual appointment), please see the email sent on Tuesday
as to how to book into these and information for the in - person appointments too.
Today we say goodbye to Miss Barwick who has worked as a Teaching
Assistant across many of our classes. We wish her all the best for her
new venture as a Supply Teacher. I am sure we will see her again at some
point too.
Today I was able to present our winners with their Bike and Scooter
ready for the Easter Holidays. Well done to both of them. I was also
able to present everyone who took part in Active Travel week (and returned their calendar) with a water bottle to say well done too.
I hope you all have a fantastic Easter break, and look forward to seeing
everyone on Monday 25th April ready for the start of the Summer
term.
With very best wishes to you all, and a safe and healthy Easter,
Mrs Chessell

New Menu Monday
April 25th

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Option 1

Cheese and Sausage and
Tomato Pizza Mash

Roast
Turkey

Beef
Lasagne

Fish fingers

Option 2

Veggie
Bolognaise
Curry

Chickpea
and Potato
Curry

Quorn Roast

Veggie
Lasagne

Dessert

Flapjack
with fruit
slices

Orange
Shortbread

Raspberry
Yoghurt
Cake

Fruity
Chocolate
Brownie

Tomato
Veggie
Burger and
chips
Vanilla Ice
cream

Cheese, Beans or Cheese and Beans Jacket potato, tomato pasta, yoghurt and fruit
available daily

School Dinner Prices
We have been advised that school meals prices will increase to £2.20
from 25th April 2022. There will be a new menu from Easter

ASPIRE, DOVER STREET, RYDE
Thursday 7th April 15:30—18:00
Bring the whole family to our FREE EVENT - Go back to school this Easter watching
this Spectacular performance! Join Nerdy Sue, Weedy Pete and Preppy Penny on their
adventure through time… It’s promises to be fun for all the family!
15:00 A soft play session (kingdom play) & craft table activities followed by hotdogs
16:00 then gather and sit back with popcorn to watch the Harbour Kids team perform
their spectacular - on tour!
Closing with an amazing easter egg hunt - in the soft play area! - might get Choc
messy!!
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/family-easter-spectacular-on-tour-performancesoft-play-sessionhotdogs-tickets-310557575067?aff=esfb&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utmmedium=discovery&utm-source=fb&utmterm=listing&fbclid=IwAR3F0HqupTJHla0b6u2Uu3ThZCKmlTgT0s3pumjLbAjog2ruSIjeSVl0_s8

NEW SCHOOL LOTTERY
The Friends of Binstead School have launched a weekly school lottery!!!!!!
Join up today and help raise much needed funds for the school. It’s easy to sign up and all
profits go back to the Friends. Tickets

cost just £1 and you can buy as many weekly
tickets as you like. Sign up online, please see below. The first draw takes place on Sat
7th May 2022 at 8pm and then weekly thereafter. There is a local cash prize
every week. See online for all terms and conditions.

Chance to win the Jackpot prize of
£25 000
Sign up today at: yourschoollottery.co.uk
Good luck 😊

